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OLD ST. MALO AND J ACQUES CARTIER'S
MANOR 1IOUSE.

In looking aver a book fuil of cuîtîngs fçoin aId French
iîew-spapcrs, 1 have foutnd a descriptionî of St. Malo and
Limoiloui, wvntten neariy tventy )ears aga by a gentie.
inai of Mantreal, and wvîicli iii an) Englisli garb ili, I
trust, be of interest ta some of the istary-iovîng readers
of blic Ravirw.

1 write fron St. Malo; candidly, 1 regret not lîaviîîg
came here first. Sa many thiiîgs rccall my aovn caountry.1 cannoe ga out of bthe hotcl iîltout thînking of Canada,
flic iiames of thie streets, the names an tlie signs, in
lact, every tling lucre spcaks ta me ai Quebec and Mont.
reai. Take, for instance, Ruoe de Ici 1Paroiise :-A. Lacoîtte,
baokseiler; Melle Aubert, lacemnaker; opluosite, Morin,
pasîry.caok, a lîttie farther on Papin, siîaemaker
Madame LeveEque, nuilliner. ln aitother street 1 read on
tlie signs tiiese Jamnliar nanies; Martin, Germain, Lavigne,
St. Denis, Lcmoine,Lcnormant, Renaud, Hamel, Frottier,
La Chapthie, Gautluier, Sylvestre, Lesperance, Lament,
Deschamsnps, Gulbaut, Lemnay, Delorme Roy, Auger,
Lesage. Could anytlîîîèg bc more Canadian titan tliese
tianies ?

1 notice tic absence af otheis sud> as Archanibault,
Senecai, liudon, etc. 1 suppose they are Norman.

iThe litie town of Si. 'Mata, wvtl a popultion of ten
tlîousand souts, lias the dignity of liaving been the bînîli-
place ai many great men. 0f Duguay-Troutin, the cele.
brated muariner, of Surcouf, the legendary sea-wolf, of
Lammcuais, wvho, îlîough a great: nin for years, after-
nards feli su low, of Dr. Broussais, ai Chateaubriand, the
belued %viitcr *f ur collegiate ycars, axîd finaily af hirn
6u deeply t.sslianed in ail our hearts-jacques -Cartier.

Thanks to tîte potiteness and amiabitity uf the librarian
of St. Mato, Monsieur Fleury, I have seen att rUai the
toavi, aîd Lis envirnîs coîttain in bte way af souvenirs
ai Jacques Cartier.

Here in tlie towvn is tlie site of the hause wlîerein he
w~as born ; the hanse itsel! wvas less fortuitate titan the
homes of those ailier nz 1 have mentioned, as ttey stui
stand, %viiereas it has disappeared. Jacques Cartier
street rec.Ils the fact tIsat ierebUe discoverer of Canada
first saw il e day.

Ito iii5 ia u tuwis iiussum that 1 found the most
intrsîîng souvenir of Jacques Cartier.

You kxsow bluat duîînig a voyage he ivas obliged to
.abai:d.. 1'La Petite Hcermiiie,' une of lits iessels, in tlic
IRier St. Charles, and )ou are doubl,îess sufficiently weil
Up iii c.ontemponary htstary ta remeunber that ilurce lîun.
dsred > ears aftes ats abandourrient, tise remamns afi La
Petite HLrnihe," wcre dibc.uvered in the St. Chsartes ai
.tlîe nsuli of thse Little ri-, r Laiset. They wvere dîvîded
ilito Wu.' parts, aile renîained at Quebec and wvas bunned
iil t £!. frc v. hs>.i ctisî.sîrncd tlic Par lianit-ii buildirngs, tIse
utlher n~as btri tu St. Malo, and tlierc lias been i argcd
as ai sý.rt cf trophy or monument, in the shape of a pyra.
inid. Attlie t.p is a lilock ivith borne nails, beluw are the
.1bri8 uf the ktîces of ftic vessel and its ribs. lThe body v.f
tie p3ramÂd coi.susts o!f pieces of side planks aîsd irun.

I cý.pied the i«rssci iptiur upun the principal piece, whîchi
is as follows:

10 1115. %.IEMOEl 0kJA. -AIT.LK ANLiESM
%IARIiNERS, iliS COIP.ANIONS.

Underneath we read :
Remnaîns of tic vessel Petite Hermine, cf St. Malo, wbich

Jacques Cartier was obligcd to abandon in Canada, April 1556.
The skeleton alibhis vesse], which %vas only sixiy tons. was

rccovercd aller a lapse of thrce hundred years. It was buried
in five fet ai mud.

1 nese reltcs îsouensrb>, werc pîesenied by the Hîistoricai
SOLirt) ut toutL,.. Lu tht tuwià of Si. Mata, in 1845.

Ilsaie.al'tà. bsic.îs îh....ýtiait vfJacqlursc..îst-r b3 Riss,
i eýàdc1-.y (ILe .j5é.d file elJgra..illgbb su Nell kusoiv

ta us in Canada.

Aùd ii.,e made, blýeacquaintarsce *-fan*Anglican par-
5ufl at St. M.Nalu. lie beLngs tu the High Church and
wears a h.dâ,t rcsembing a soutane, and a siik sash knotted
at anc sid, . He told rne that the office cf his church
greatly reserubles thaI af ours-"«It is the anc which the

English Cliurch adopted at the timie of the Reformation,"
said lie.

1 would like ta give you a description of this old town,
withi as wvalls twventy feet wide, its narrow, crooked
strects, and its tranquil air of antiquity, at reminds me
greatiy of Qucebec-but that must wait for another day.

lIn the meantîme 1 enclose a plan of the towvn, a photo-
grapli of its fortifications, the wvork ai Vauban, wliîch were
regarded as impregnable until the invention of Krupp's
cannon, and also a pliotograph of the fine harbour
of St. M ala, and of the Cathiedral.

J ust arrived froni Limoulon.* I have visited Jacques
Cartier's house froin attic to celiar, and arn enchanted to
have seen it. It %vas yesterday that I enjoyed the plea.
sure. At an cariy hour I set off, after having, according
ta custom, taken a dtp mn the domain of Neptune. (St.
Mtalo is a magnificent batlîing.place.)

1 went to St. Ideux to pick up my friend Mr. Fleury,
the librarian. On the tlîreshotd of bis home, surrounded
by lits famîly, he received me wvith open arms. After
partaking af an excellent breakfast, enlivened by wttty
conversation, and washed dowvn with sonie capital Bor-
deaux, wve entered the carrnage whiclî I liad hired at St.
Malo. It wvas a strong otd coach, one that ndght aimost
have carried Jacques Cartier frorn his residence ta tile
quay wvhen hie set sait from St. Mala, to take, in the name
of Francis I., his share in the heritage of Father Adamn,
winuch, lie said, should not be left altogether to the rivai
sovereign, Charles V.

lu the course of tîme we arrived at Limoiton. It is a
good sized building and in perfect preservation, althoughi
the proprietor apparently does not go ta much expense in
keeping it up. I send you the plan of it ihich 1 hastily
sketched in my note-book. It is, 1 think, correct.

The present caretaker, a farmer named Mace, occupies
tlie basenient, the other flats are used as store-houses.
lu the tower, which you wili notice to the right, is a wînd-
ing staircase lcading ta the garret, and giving access ta,
each storey.

The reception-room, or salon, is on te first floor; in it
is a superb fire.place quitc six feet ini hcight by eight in
w.dt ). It is about fur feet deep and is indced a mnonu-
ment. It is ini stone and artisticaily carved..

Upoxftie wall we see tîte arms of the former mnaster
of thse ituube, they are chipped in ail directifns-tîi
hand of fie \'andals Of 93 lias been,herc. These arms
are supported by tivo kneeting feinale figures-I iold tiiat
tiîey are niernîaids and Mr. Fleury is of îny opinion ; it
semrs tu riec that mermaids wvould be suitable for a
mariner.

li the garret the beams and rafters are of oak and in
perfett preservation, aitlîough more ttîan tlîree liundred
years old. Tlac frarne of the roof is sa canstructed as ta
defy tlic ravages of tizue for three centuries to come. 1
liihe a hitîc murset Jf uak frum a rafter and send it ta

ýu b, tliat you may say titat you pusss a fragment
uf the ruuf %%hich sliclti.red Jacques Cartier.

Mi. ýMtLe tells nse that a Mr. Taruuilly is the proprietor.
'Mr. h~Llas becrs cdîectaker of t buue for tliirty-eigiht
3 cals. To %~ question as ta %vliether he Olten liad
N ibsaors, he aiswered ." You are the second, the fxrst
came here, pcrhaps eighteen years aga. He was a
minister ut the Carnadiaa GuvernnieLt, lie ivent ail uver
the Itouse just as you did, and taok the greatest interest in
cvery dttaii."' 1 presume lie referred ta Sir George
Cartier.

1 wish i 1could send the Ra;viEv a picture of the hon-
oured spot above described. It is not unknown down
liere in Laovcr Canada. The square cuurtýard, the
cud grc3 stuisC ituuse, ivith a wing almosî, as large as
thu main buildin.g, the turret wîth its hooded roof, tîte
si.all deep vvii.dý.%v opeièài.gs, the thickset chimncys, and
in the foreground die quàint aid Breton well. Then
ail araund the prim, trini out-buildings, and aven the
boundany wali uf laoseiy ied stones, the level roadway
with ils great shade trees, the naad that leads ,à St.
Malo, beaus Fort de M1er!

LORRAINE.
*Limoilon ts distant ten kilometres front si. male.
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